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Interment - Bullock Memorial Gardens
Mr. ,4/beH.4kfoit, a8e 67f was boric fa f#e IWe .46: aHd
Mrs Lee and RALF Dell Smith Alston on August 25, 1942 in Bullock
CoitttQ. On March 13, 1965 he joined into holy tniatrimony to Willie
Pearl Kep Alston. To this union Pve children wae born;four daughters
atta one son in 1967 he tntoved to Newark, N.J. While ti'ping in New
Jersey he ww entployed at the Greystone Park Psycldatric Hospital,
working in the tmitttenance department in 1988, he decided to connie
back kathie to Bullock County. While in Bullock County, Rejoined TT'ue
GospeITemple in Lee$el& Ga
Albert departed this life on Junuaty 2, 2010 at the East Georgia
Regional Medical Center in Statesboro, Ga He is preceded in death by
two brothers; HiibeH Alston aptd Eugene Alston
He tewes to cherishfond lnlemories his lovingMfe, Willie Pearl
Alston ofStotesboro, Ga.; his childnn, CheryIAtstoK, Shell ((RickyLee)
Williams, Rin (Bane)) Bdhea, Albert (Kwon) Alston, Jr. atl ofRoselte,
New terse); Loretta (William) Little of Newwk, New Jersey, Casino
Linda Richmond of Tampa, Fta, and AI Alston of Clearwata, FI.; one
sistw, Jessie Mae (Daniel) Mettle oflwington, N.J.; brothers Lee
Andrew(Brenda) 41ston, JimPny (Mae) Alston, Raymond (Teresa)
.41stoK, Jessie {tnlckie) Alston, Rw. Benjandn(Mae) Alston, Jana
(Michelle) Acton all ofStatesboro, Ga., and Clittton Alston ofNavurk,
N.J.' brother'in-laws, Gus (Kathy) Allen 111, Bobo) Lee (Deborah) Allen
both ofStatesboro, Gn, Lara (Janice) Allen, and Booker T. Allen both
of Jacksonalte, Fta; one sister-ilt-taw, Thetttu Eltisott of Statesboro,
Ga.; 12 grattdchildren, lgreat grandchild; u host of aunts, uncles,
nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and.fl'tends.
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3. q.etta to i:9nadpa:
q'our ]augb vi]] eevu be liofloth& your szaUe b priceleu.
CWa fofner bold JW den b ow berra.
qou ven a #udfaUor Hr& a fiend neond
gs mudiu ]ve mlu yw. lpe kaov Uat yw've !a a betbr place.
Ss yw held ow banda avu die Fern you vatdied us lean.
51Uwgb +e an aU nd to vatdi yw leanGregor) Luther Joshua Williams Nephews
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Deacon Chris Deloach JessieAlston Jr.
Deacon Wi!!iam Banks
3TIBml Attenianta
qPe kno r 6at yw've ban h pint and you BvU be
Keith Rtmts
Randy Smith
Henry Branson
natcbbg war us vpl6 ywr juldwce.
q ow befits aad mind, CWiE v01 alway n ember d)a
8o ow la# words 6at wa Bpodd like to uy to you isi
"WE IX)VE YOU, WE CHERISll YOUS & WE HONOR YOU"
Bpedal dues each oae of us stand qplG you.
Grandchildren andNieces
WUh love, Shaquan, mariah, Sada, Xavier, Joshua, Mark, Gregg,
Imam & Marqitis
'Tile Op.n f.tt.r
Grandpa I
You always told us to dream big and dream far. Nwer allow anyone to detemline the
outcome for you, and always be nanuntable for
your actions.'Words of guidanw, all famed
fbm lessons.
Grand Dad you Kmember all the muntlem
stores you bestowed upon us M we mt. upon
your laps and dining room table. You shared
irour siorie8 just aB vivid ns the day just
pasnd UB by, without missing a beat.
Pop pop, you smell ahab you can still etch
A hint of Mr. Clean, pine, baked ga)ds and
ftwh laundry filling the SatuiHiay morning air,
as we all pitch in while listening to your
reaotds bellowing throughout the house,
cleaning vigorously and singing along All
why tiling b flgun out what kind of ake
gmndma b baking downstairs, vying ' I
hope it's not chomlatel
Thank you for the ever 80 popular question you alwuyB asked .'but wlU '?', and
challenging UB making us think and never allowing w to nttle on the immn
'just braun ' Always there b lend a helping lund, no matter how big or small
the situation may be, just becaun you could.
You 8haxed &o much, you cared for so many, you helped vigorously, and your love.
wu8 bountihil and eveda8tin& Always b be nmembeted, never to be begotten,
best(weed upon our hurts forever. and always o! ?ur mind. Heart & spirit. Tom
amy from us so Boon, howler deeply embedded forever, holding. you fimlly, both of
us smiling from eaF to ar, never will we uy g(x)dbye, but mon like a we you later
grandpa, see you later!
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